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on, one o f the moat 
tinments ever had in 
first number o f the 
riven under auspices 
j'eschars aaaociation 
right at the court 
n. Aa ontertainera, 
ki-dt company proved 
ever and versatile, 
icluding songs, read- 
•mberm and character

K T f  I W f H M t. Ban Angelo, Oct. 2#.—J e ff Maera, 
formerly o f Brady, but now o f this, 
city, baa what he believes ia a fifty -  
barrel producer in the making on 
land o f the Sanaom Cattle Company 

Several be ire la o fin Concho county, 
high gravity oil were bailed out] 
Tuesday a fter a twenty-six-foot sand 
had been penetrated to 1,89$ feet, and| 
Meers expected to put the well on the!

—  "lie several numbers so 
IK fence that he was re- 
t \ ’ rd. That ho is also 
III nusual musical ability 

his number, a ’cello 
t>i a character impereon- 

. that Mr. Oerhardt ap- 
H*at, and hia original 
he audience in aa up- 

t- >r. Not only does he 
sonata in words and 

i ii* facial expressions 
c ght to hia perferm-

The well, forty-five  miles doe east 
o f  San Angelo, over shadowed thd 
Texas-Meers awarding a  contract Uu 
operators in the Mexia field fo r  J  
tir irn i well on the Hartgiuve rendu

in Midland and Sterling counties 
Them developments and the start) n| 
last weak, as scheduled, o f Foster No 
S in Mitchell county were items ol 
chief interest in West Texas oil dr<

Gas estimated at 1.000,000 cubid 
fast per day has accompanied thin 
latest oil showing in Concho county? 
The wall is on C. J. Hargis surveyi 
ISO, nine miles southeast o f Paint. 
Bock and four miles west o f Millers-j 
view. Owing to the fact that t M  
Sanaom Cattle Company's holdings 
comprises land in the W. O. S h o lt i 
ranch and also that two wells havn 
previously been put down there, t h l  
Meers test has commonly been referral 
ed to as Shults No. 3. j

A fter the bit had gone nine f e ^  
into the sand found at 1,373 feet, t lM  

No. 3 was sh<A

dt. in playing accom 
l* evidence o f her mas

meter impersonations 
realistic in imitating 

• ting the sick and the 
im while attending the 
.tdings were quite de- FRISCO HOTEL vTEACHERS ASS0- f/p i  

QATHW HOLDS 
[/ GREAT MEETING

MEETS FATE IN 
HERY FLAMES ed intention o f  operating a  rooming 

house. While preferring a hotel 
building, Mrs. Roberts states that 
nothing o f the kind was obtainable. 
She went to Mexia last week, accom
panied by her eon George, with the 
expectation o f  securing a lease on n 
100-room hotel, only to find the build
ing already leased.

The building secured bg Mrs. Rob
erts is just being completed, and the 
rooms w ill be over a store building. 
Possession was to be given Mrs. Heb
erts today. Before the ink had dried 
following the signing o f the lease, 
Mrs. Roberts was offered a handsome 
profit on her contract, but refused, 
believing the opportunity too great 
to be missed.

On account o f the crying demand 
for rooms, Mrs. Roberts immediately 
went to Dallas, where she purchased 
eighteen beds, end other furniture for 
the hotel, besides a large number o f 
cots. Mr. and Mrs. George Roberts 
le ft thia morning fo r Mexia and w ill 
have active charge o f tho roaming 
house, while Mrs. Robecta' win eonr 
tinue to look a fter her kteal tntqrssfu

B ig Spring, Oct. 17.— The contract 
for the construction o f the Bankhead 
National Highway through Howard, 
Martin, Midland and Ector counties 
has boon awarded to tho Womack 
L-nut ruction company o f Houston for 
the sum o f approximately $830,000.

The line-up is about as follows: 
For thirty-four miles in Howard coun
ty, $275,000; for thirteen miles in 
Martin county, $103,300; fo r  twenty- 
,!wen miles in Midland county, $226,- 
1100; twenty-five miles in Ector coun
ty, $280,000. The ninety-nine miles 
o f roads are to be constructed within 
a period o f eighteen mouths. The 
work is to be started within the next 
thirty days. Grading may be started

Hargis well or Shul* 
on Sept. 11. but brought little result^ 
and dKlling continued. From 1,373 
to 1.399 feet, the bottom o f the hole, 
the formations, says Meers, corres
pond to the strata in paying wells of 
the Cushing field o f Oklahoma; f l i t e  
a stratum o f gas, oil and then watafl 
with a hard streak o f sand separsfl 
in f these three layers from tho neM 
three. In the twenty-six feet, M ee fl 
says, three different pay sands w e f l  
found. «

Oil Struck Before. 1
Oil had been struck in the two w e ll! 

previously drilled on the W. O. ShultS 
ranch In Concho county. The l i r a  
was put down six or seven years agfl 
and struck some oil but no gas at 1J  
420 feet. One-half mile northeast J  
that location and also on H. & G. !w  
Railway Company survey 127, anotVw 
er well was started in 1918. A t l,4ofl 
feet, a  forty-eight foot sand yieldM  
some oil with little gas, but it w J  
cased e f f  and the drill went to 3 ,29  
loot. A t 3.100 feet a second showinfl 
o f oil was obtained but not in sum 
ficient quantities to give productiofl 
The latest well is three-quarters o f I  
mile northeast o f No. 2 and one a J  
one-fourth miles northeast o f No. ■  
all throe being ia a direct southwasfl 
northeast lias. 1

OU that -was taken from  S h u ll  
No. 3 some time ago, a fter the s h |  
from  1,878 to 1,384 feet, is "a  f i l l  
high grade oil and w ill teat u I f  r l  
content o f gasoline,”  according tel

The once-famous Frisco hotel, 
whose history dated beck to the ad
vent e f  the Frisco railway in Brady 
twenty years ago, succumbed to 
flames about one o ’clock Sunday 
morning. The building was located 
near the old Frisco depot, about one 
mile east o f the business section o f 
town, and with the'desertion of the 
original depot fo r the new union sta
tion, the hotel had likewise suffered 
the loss e f  ita prestige. In recent 
years it had been occupied as a 
dwelling, and more recently had pass
ed into the hands o f a negro named 
Compton, who operated it as a negro 
hotel.

The blaze had its origin underneath 
the stairway, located on the outside o f 
the buildng, from unknown causes. 
By the time the alarm waa sounded, 
the hotel was a mass o f flames, the 
dry lumber burning like a torch For
tunately, the wind carried the flamos 
and sparks southeast towards the old 
Frisco crossing, and . s p a y  from 
neighboring property. ̂ T O e  destruc
tion o f  the building was complete.

Despite the unfavorable weather, 
there was a large attendaaca at the 
first meeting o f the McCulloch Coun
ty Touchers association, held last Sat
urday afternoon at the Methodist 
church. Out o f eighty touchers in the 
aaaociation, something like fifty  were 
present. Erie D. Robertson, principal 
o f tho Rochelle schools, who was 
named president at the forming o f 
the association, presided over the 
meeting, and Leonard Passmore, 
principal » t  Camp San Saba, was 
named vice-president, while Miss Nel
lie Mae Beakley, teacher at Salt Gap, 
was made secretary.

The program as heretofore an
nounced was carried out, with the ex
ception o f the address by J. B. Smith, 
superintendent o f the Brady schools, 
who is convalescing from an opera
tion at the sanitarium. Miss Selma 
Myers, teacher at Lohn, gave a read
ing in place o f the one which was to 
have been given by the Lohn expres
sion teacher. t

The association accepted a quota 
o f $827 placed upon the county by 

IUm  State Teache** association, which 
'goes to a fund to bo devoted to look-

:.ly disappointing fea- 
-onfim wnrt wad tho 

1 > g h t attendance, 
of season tickets and 

r.». the Parent-Teach- 
has bo far raised lees 
equired guarantee o f 
o, in the face o f the 

Miti*>n to giving a moot 
ru. nment at a com- 

:l-ng sum. they hoped 
i : o funds to benefit the 
th •• school children, 

i n. the attendance at 
r, which w ill be given 

,i* >, -aril! pack the audi- 
r  ore who attended the 
naught but praise and 
to wive. /
i'9'irs* consists o f five  
i will be given et inter- 

ic winter, the lest num- 
i-d tiled for March 21st.

Dr. 6. F. Stevenson, On 
pathit Masseur, will be i n *  
for s while. Phene M l, sr 
on ns si J. S. AbernaihyXKirk, the "N u f Bed”  tailor, baa 

been preaching the Dress-Up idea so 
long, that ha has himself become t a 
bued with tim spirit, and so bus sr- 
ranged to “ dress-up”  his store iu the 
most modern and up-to-the-minute 
equipment. A ll his stole shehrtng 
has bee* replaced with unit compart-

Insurance in the sum o f 91/W0 wm  
carried b]f Mrs. Elisa Wade o f  Alpine, 
Texas, original owner o f the hotel, 
Imd in whom title to tee  pi op arty 
was still vested.
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THE BRADY S1ANDARD
H. F. Schwenker, Editor

fall, all of which must be ordered BOLMER SAYS IT  
now. | PU T  HIM BACK

The Standard believes that Brady ON TH E JOB AGAIN
citizens should appear in a body be- ■ ---------

Entered as second class matter May fore the Board o f Water Commission ' “ I can’t say too much for the (food
cr» at their next meeting, and thor- Tanlac has done me and 1 wish there j 
oughiy thresh out the problem, so ’was some way I could get everybody

17, 1910, at postoffice at Brady, 
Tex., under Act o f March 3, 1879.

OFFICE IN  STANDARD BUILDING

AD VERTISING  RATES 
Local Readers, 7V*c per line, per issue 
Classified Ads. 1 ‘rc  per word per issue 
Display Rates Given upon Application

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm ap-

raring in these columns will be glad- 
and promptly corrected upon call

ing the attention of the management 
U  the article in question.

The management assumes no re
aponsibility for any indebtedness in
curred by any employe, unless upon 
the written order o f the editor.

struction needed
are somewhat distressing —but the 
fuct that there are such conditions
points conclusively to one very im- 

Notices o f church entertainments portant thing: Brownwood ia gruw- 
where a charge o f admission is made, jng so fast it can not keep up with 
obituaries, cards of thanks, resolu- ,ue!f. Towns which are stagnant are 
tions of respect, and all matters not iu,t worried by such problems.—  
news, w ill be charged for at the reg- j ftrownwood Bulletin, 
alar rates. ________ _________ _! The above statement exactly fits

The Standard's Claasy-Ft-Ad rate is
that the best interests of the city tnti who has trouble like I had to take 1 Vic per word for each insertion. 
• he citizen.-, may be served. it," said Georg, Roln.er, -'04 Camp- Where ^varUMC hai no nionth^r ne:

C ITY  BUILDING.

count with ua, cash must accompany 
order. Count the words in your ad,bell St., Houston, Tex.

"M y stomach was out o f order and anT rema swordirigly"
I had liver complaint and rheumatism 
right along for fifteen years and theThe city water situation is not the ___ __________________ ____

, nly one which is d e ^ ru J in g  attem  ^ ^ j ^ -  "  t  ^ t  o( m#. i
tion in Brownwood. Tni* schools, be •  , . .

fell o ff until 1 wan almost a shadow

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Anyone wanting ait remembered, must make provision

for additional room by the beginning 
of next se sion, additional sewers 
must be constructed, and streets —

,s. there’s no end tojbm I b« an J k i ^  Tanlac, but rt helped FOR SALE -  Several g o o d

and got so weak 1 could hardly drag j real Jersey milk and butter cow,
one foot after the other. see J. F. SCHAEG, Brady.

" I  was going down hill fast when

BRADY. TEXAS. Now. 1, 1921.

•  HONEST INJUN. ♦
» ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦  — * ♦ * * * ♦ +

Brad\ a highways are no longer by- 
HQrdp. And it didn’t take much more 
than a week to perform the nuracle 
either.

Biady'a case. Never were our great Drug Co., in Mercury by J. T. Mat 
feeds SO apparent as at praaent. lock> in Rochelle by C. W. Carr an]
There is work to lie done on all a des, by leading druggists everywhere, 
id  ii will take a unit' d citizenship, I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

and leader, with a vi. ion. to prepate j S IXTEEN GAS F ILL IN G
ti e growth th. i* before us. Ix-t STATIO NS IN  BROWNWOOD 

1 i. . r streets, better ioo’ PRONOUNCED SHORT
<i bi ango to o ffe r ! _ _ _ _ _
'•» than ever to ouri o f  the 21 gas filling station, opev-

me rirht from the word go. It built team s and w a go n s ; easy terms.
me up in a hurry and put me back on see O, F. R L S H .____________________

the job again feeling fine. I f  any FQR SALE—Good milk COW*, 
thing can make a man over again a j80 a rm y  tent, 16x16, good COn-
*11 teI1 wo,u il i8 T“nlac- Ther‘‘ liition, for $10. See O. T.
is no mistake about it. It does the R U S H

KOrk” FOR SALE — Red, Rust-Proof
'l anise ts sold m Brady by  ̂ l rig/ Seed Oats, free from

Johnson grass or any weed seed.

BUT HITS 
E BULL'S EYE
i —

«LOR CEDAR CO.
-(San Saba, Texas 

10-28-21.
Indard,
ITexas.
ys to advertise in The 
fd. Sold 5 ears this 
lin Brady, Melvin, Wel-
'I Eden.

T. S. AYLOR.

tter r
i-ater
izena

BRAD Y'S  W ATER  RATES

There is a growing conviction 
am. ng the citizeoa o f B-ady that our 
water and light rates need adjust-

remer.ts, and Brady will grow to a 
o f 10,000 within the next decade, j

OUR SYM PATH IES.

Beginning November fiiat, all rail-

ating in brownwood, 16 have been 
pronounced to be incorrect in the r 
measurements and five correct by 
Sam H Murray and O. D. Kirkpat 
rick, Deputy Superintendents c f  
Weights and Measures, traveling out

See El) BURGER, Brady.

FOR SALE—Brand new Moving 
Picture Machine and Outfit.
Will sell at bargain. S-;e or 
I write T A. JORDAN, Placid,
Texas.

FOR SALE— Two Mures, 5 and kimule COUNTY
LEASED

DKCKMIKH

water and light plant wa, in acute frx>m LomcU.
financia. u .-tress, the citizen-hip was s(t p » nd make room while Billie I ,
ready to stand by it, help it through 1 Smith *pits on his hands. San Saba)

6 years old, fifteen hands high, 
gentle to ride and work; one sec
ond-hand Wagon and Harness.
See F . M. Campbell. Brady, or. District in •, tor 
Ed Campbell, Pear Valley.____ j Livestock Sanitary

o f Au.-tin -under State Commission-« i Q o  SALE— Mountain Cedar K’ B ,t* * ’ wilh heMl 1
Pr Chas E. Baughman, formerly o f P o t t *  d irec t to  consum ers. A M * * -  her*  la,t wart 

... \ .... ' ■ ~ tick irW io tion  woi
menf. and that sac h action will not way niaji will be taken off the

br,nc» of ta Fe west I this dty. , ways ^  Vi„, mom,V- g^J M
Everybody will please | Estimr. m* the average anlcs a day \ car8 jn 1 8 ‘ m onths. ‘ W r it e  f o r  !***'“ county und<,r 

«• ion. Deputy Superintend nt Mur-; r r jces , f.  o. b. B rad y . A Y L O R  
™ 1 •' !EDAR CO., San Saba. Texas.its difficulties, .vet it back on it- reel, j may eventually submit to living on a ] ntn 0r t,ufjnesa in the city of Brown- j —----

and make great personal -a i i:i- es to route, but not without protest.— | Wo--1 at approximately 3,411 gallon.;,
accomplish this goal. Now that the Lcmeta Reporter Acting on the discovert made by
plant is .slab shed -n a f ..i finan- Tie S.sn lard had fran.ed a v igo r- . l h ^  n4p#c:ors i„  conjuration with j WANTED — Soft, clean rags, 
cial foot ng; is paying huge monthly proteat, too, but retrains from their re.-0mmendation. the Brown- auitable for wiping machinery! Premises that will 

Mrs. Wall was born in Vit held a s| per pound. The quarantine.

WANTED
found condition, v 
and Ms report was 
According to Mr. F 
u fli very 1 n
quarantine on Dec< 
year. Their will

1 money !wa> mad clerks who have had to | niwtin , t#tween 8 and 9 o’clock on Bradv Standard.
citizens, the work the Lometa Brady branch ° f , Thursday morning and appointed W. I

ni- mail r-li-vt I — . .  _  * . . . . ■«- *

few months, have repaid 
advanced by patriotic 
citizenship feels that it is mete and 
just that their burden should be 
lightened. I that.

Not only do the high rates place a 1 - o---------------
heavy financial burden, but tne cit- Maeon county citizena are boosting 
lzens are also deprived o f the use uf |tSsir Live Stock and Agricultural 
water and lights in liberal quantities. >how be heid there N-OVember 4th

the Santa he. Most any mail clerk j McCulley, who resigned his o ffi.e  
deserves more humane treatment than

such as our present facilities would 
justify. For example, no one feel* 
that they can afford to water lawns, 
shrubs or trees; not Chat there isn’t 
an abundance o f water, but simply be
came the rate prohibits the use of 
water for other than actual necessi
ties. Therefore, two-thirda o f the 
water which our well will produce, 
remains at the bottom of the hole, 
simply because the citizens cannot 
afford to pay for what, in reality, 
belongs to them. She same is true of 
light and power.

To the innocent bystander, it would 
appear the better policy to cut the 
rate in half, in the hopeM o f doubling 
the consumption, and thereby equal
izing the total revenue. A t least such 
a plan could be given a try-out.

Be it understood that The Standard 
does not impugn the motives of the 
water board in continuing the pres
ent high rates. Doubtless they have 
worried with financial difficulties for 
so long that they are anxious to see 
the debt entirely wiped out. A t the 
present rate o f profit, this fact would 
be accomplished within a period o f 
about two years. But that would 
mean depriving us o f lawns, o f flow
ers, o f shrubs, of trees for two years 
— not to mention the enormous rent
als for light and water.

und 5th. and in connection with the 
show, W. |. Mar-chall, county agent, 
has planned an auction sale by the 
Mason County Hereford Breeders as
sociation. These are the days o f 
prize cattle and prize crops, and no 
better opportunity is afforded than at 
county exhibits or fairs to show what 
the citizens produce in this line. 
Mason county is to be commended for 
putting over their show in spite o f 
the present unfavorable times.

■ ■ ■ o---------------

THE EASIEST W AY.

Chas. Luke has 
and will be succeedej 
—Junction Eagle.

Itor- ,Tall 
•How >•-- ( [

TURKEYS, TURKEYS.
, \Yc pav the highest price.

38 a' rmn'’ ’ *•* c,ty. '"JP^’or al WILLIAMS PRODUCE CO.
weights and measures in Brownwood. i _

It would com from the above do- _ . W ® " •  I(£ a ted  on uth *
' , t,hc Square, where -,v, |

Baughman made no mistake when l.e ^ f  Wl11 *?  w e lcom e you . lng , cht ,l? «
e a re  s till ren d er in g  th e  best “ No-.i-n-no l d-dl

Mr. Kirkpatrick, in the I naka ° *  8ervM!e  ,n ou r r e Pa ir  d e jia rt- j Health R«un(
the nec -aary test, of oil filling sta }  * lso c a r ry  a  lin e  o f  the
tion in vario'.i Texas t -wns. — bost ,n J®w el>T* A. h. GRANT,, Carter’s Show Car | 
Brownwood New J ow e le r-____________________________ ! 8n'tl '«f- Th*

A  T O N I C
‘ GN1-. Qrovo’k Tastoles* chili Tonic restore*

)  EAR j Enerwy and Vitality by Petrifying and 
Euriching the Bkud When you feel Its 

Texas j strengthening, invigorating effect, see how 
r, 10.1 it brings color to the cheeks and how 

Brady,! hupmvea the appetite, you will then 
the ■ appreciate it, true tooic value.

■ lie in | Grove’s Tasteless chill Tonic is simply 
II 1 Iron and Quinine suspended in syrup. So 

pleasant even children like i t  The blood 
I ' ry* j needs QUININE to Purify it and IRON to 
[raging. Enrich it. Destroys Malarial germs and 
I-  mntv i Grip germs by its Strengthening, Invigor- 

from ! ating Effect. «0c.
this i — —

a few , of Thanks.
r ___.. | We wish to thank the people of

Brady for their kindness and sym- 
'signed P*diy during the illness and at the 
k untz death o f our father, uncle and broth

er. Also for the many beautiful 
floral offerings. May God bless you 
all.

THE SIMPSON FAM ILY .boy! | 
punier-

nat j r -1
TURKEYS, TURKEYS.

We pav the highest price. 
WILLIAMS PRODUCE CO.

sign i Tracing Paper—blue, black, yellow 
______i an I rod The Brady Standard.

SHROPSHIRE AUTO CASE 
TA K E N  TO LLAN O  ON A 

CHANGE OF VENUE MON.

The Shropshire auto case, in which 
W. S. Shropshire, local druggist, 
seeks to recover possession of his car 
stolen some months ago, and since 
located in Llano county, in the po»- 

ir>n of a prominent ranchman, I
Man s detachable collar was invent- came „p  before Judgo Evans J. Ail

ed by the wife o f a blacksmith at , . . _  „  . , #.
Troy. New York. She had wearied o f k,ns ,n county c.ourt ^ rd»y  a fler-
washing an entire shirt just because 
the soiled collar was attached to the 
shirt, which had been the universal 
custom since shirts came into use. 
From her idea grew a fortune and 
the enormous collar industry.

I f  you want to get rich, find nn 
easier way to do the simpl? thing,- of 
life. When you improve: a necessity, 
you improve something that people 
have to buy. That solves the selling! 
problem.— San Angelo Standard.

♦  PO INTED PARAGRAPHS. ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦  _  * « « « « « «

An agricultural college s ta ff is ex- j 
perimenting on a cow by feeding her I

noon, the only phase o f the case pre
sented, being the seeking of a change 
o f venue to Llano county. Upon in
struction o f Judge Adkins, the jury 
returned an adverse decision, follow
ing which appeal was taken to the 
Court of Civil Appeals.

Monday it was announced that an 
agreement had been reached by which 
the case would be transferred to the 
Llano county court, the attorney for 
Mr. Shropshire making this agree
ment in order to expedite the trying 
o f the case.

It is imperative that the citizens o f j *awdu<L When that critter is

Filling Station Gossip.
Lew McCall says that motorists

■------- ----------- - ........— —  -  • .. cut ( who come through Colombus enroute
Brody be advised without delay of the , Up there ought to be seme fine for Kansas City have about the fol-
possibiiity, or practicability, o f
during rates at the present time, for 
there are many who would like to 
set out trees, flowers and shrubs this

r e - . planketF eteaks for somebody.— Tulsa

♦  ♦  
♦
♦
♦
<F

SUBSCRIPTION 
RATES

♦ THE BRADY STANDARD
♦
♦
♦

♦
♦
♦
*
♦

Published Semi-Weekly 
Tuesday - Friday 

Brady, Texas

Tribune.
Six inches o f snow reported from 

Maine; all the lugubrious weather 
prophets will now get busy remind
ing us that a Maine goes so goes the 
country.— Phdadelphia North Ameri
can.

Harry I.suder has arrived to make

lowing conversation when they stop 
at the filling station here:

I f  it’s a Cadillac, the driver says: 
“ How far is it to Kansas C ity?” 
“ One hundred and forty miles,”  is 
the reply. “ Gimme twenty gallons 
o f gas and a gallon o f oil,”  says the 
driver. Then comes the Buick and 
the chaffeur says: “ How far is it to

his ferewell tour. Many happy re- j Kansas C ity?”  “ One hundred and 
tuins!— Providence Tribune. 'fo r ty  miles,”  is the reply. “ Gimme

The man with a pile is the man who 1 ten gallons o f gas and a half-gallon
I can .-mile when everything goes dead 
wrong.— Binghamton Sun.

News comes by cable that you can 
! get 13 per cent beer for 1 cent a glass 
jin Russia. And nobody can find any
body who knows where Russia is.— 
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

This new yeast eating fad saves a 
fellow a lot of embarassment and 

he buys a

To any postoffice within 50 
miles o! Brady (PO A l l  +
per vea r ............ V “ * v v  ♦
SIX MONTHS ......... $L00 ♦
THREE MONTHS . . . 65c ♦
Remit* .r.ccs on sobserip * 
tions for less than  three ♦ I cake from the grocer.— Columbia (S. 
months will be credited at *|C.) Record.

It  will lie called the disarmament 
conference, Josephus Daniels says, 
“ unle-’s the public finds some shorter 
word for it.”  Shorter and uglier, per-

I nciin:uitauuUMi««» wucil

4
♦
+

the rate of 25c per month.
To postoffice more than 50 
miles from Braiiy [“ A  + 
per year ... . . .. *
SIX MONTHS ........... $1.25 ♦[ hap .- -Memphis Nows Scimitar.
THREE MONTHS . . .  75e ♦
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of oil.”  and he drives on. Along 
comes a flivver and the driver un
cranks himself, gets out and stretches 
and asks: “ H r w far is it to Kansas 
C ity?”  “ Ci 'bout one hundred and 
forty n Ts that a ll? ”  Gimme
two quai f water and a bottle of 
3 in 1, i.nd ..ohi this son-of-a-gun un
til I get in.’’— Columbus (Kans.) Ad
vocate

l'na 'y A Good Scheme.
“ Do you »(f it is healthy to keep 

your hogs in the house?”  a social in
vestigator asked a native.

“ Waal, I dunno,”  he drawled “ but 
I been a-keeping my hawgs there for 
fourteen years and I ain't never lost 
one of 'em yet."— Louisville Health 
and Hygiene.
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thirteen, the fortunate; 
hie chum, Henry Rooter. J 

•bout the same age. hsalna the public*-: 
tlon of a fuIl-Oedsed newspaper, the North 
C M  Hally Oriole. Herbert's smell cousin, 
Florence Atwater, being barred from 
any kind o f participation In the enter-I 
prise, on account o f her Intense and nat-1 
ural feminine desire tn "boss.”  is frankly 
annoyed, nnd not at all backward In say
ing so. However, a poem she hr. i w r it- ' 
ten la accepted for Insertion tn the Oriole, 
on a strictly commercial basis—cash In 
advance. The poem suffers somewhat 
front the Inexperience o f the youthful | 
publishers in the "a r t preservative." list 
not altogether unreasonable demand for 
republlcntion of the masterpiece, with Its 
beauty unmarred, are s.ornetl, and the 
break between Ultit Atwater and the 
publishers o f the Or'ole widens 

The Sunday following the Itrst appear- 
anew o f th* Oriole, Morence'a particular 
chum. Patty Fairchild, pa>e her a v sit 
They are Joined, despite Miss Atwater's 
Openly expressed disapproval, by Master 
Herbert Atwater and Henry Rooter Not 
at all direct certed by the coolness qf 
their reception, the visitors and Miss 
Fail-child irdulira In a aeries o f Innocent 
Sunday gomes Amons them ts one called 
"Tru th .'”  the feature of which Is a con
tract to writs a u iretlon and answer, 
aom to oe aegr o pro too od secret. The

beat*. Inc
ie, part M'uiurij

i friend Inter- 
*t worry about 

till. If I w as  you 
only a girl, we

limply

H I
fTU.

ther.j

“T lin t ’s the 
and the way 

th is : long ' 
Imply let her k'O- 

'il do, and ho 
i and tell on s

look at It,*’ Henry 
use? If 1 was

c*t Just the saint

t>ert, **I guess
Henry. I fs

I

Cra it«r visitor#* d # i»r t » r f ,  Florence 
lu irn i through a com creation b» twean 
h<r parents, that her aunt, Julia Atwater, 
ldOl o f the part o f tl:» male popu*
lAtion o f the p l*c«, tn»t at present out o| 
town on a vfsil, has appar«nlly beeocn# 
fl.*:o?etl to a gentleman of the name of 
Crum, altogether unknown to the At* 
water family. Indulging in speculation 
concerning ttie fortunate youth. Mr. and 
Mra A twitter concede that for all they 
know he may be a widower, or til voted*), 
with any number of children, etc. F lor
ence mi")*' a rioae of the ismarks

In her room that evening Florence 
linos two Ir i f notes used In the a fter
noon game o f •‘Truth.”  and unfortunate 
ly lost '»y Mis# FairchUd. To llou young 
lady’s «| iery as to whether they did not 
think they had pretty eyes, both !lert»ert 
and Henry admitted they did. and had 
alP • «*J their algnaturee to the atatemenL 
lU  .ilaiMK that neither of the young gen
tlemen would care to have It known 
that they had thus acknowledge<t the 
poaeesaion of 'pretty eyea,”  Florence per
ceives what a powerful weapon has been 
pla< *<i In her hands. for among th e ; 
youth of the town Is a boy. W allie Tor- . 
bln. gifted with a remarkable talent for 1 
mimicry and an altogether malignant 
disposition The combination has mad* 1 
him dreaded, and Florence realises that a J 
threat to put Wallte Torbln Hi possession , 
Of the secret concerning their “ pretty 
eyes” would bring Herbert and Henry 
groveling at her feet and probably lea ' ' 
to her greatly desired participation In I

Acquainting the two unfortunate# with i 
her kBowie*-\ i ‘ H- —

b» £?• '°mplsts aubtulsslou and Flore res
comes th , undisputed mastsr mind of 

the Oriole
In tha nsst lasus with which ths erst 

Whlla proprietor, o f  the sheet M rs  Uttls 
to do. cdltnrtnlly. tn o n ,  ths "nsws'' 
Items Is rslatsd ths engngemsat o f Mia, 
Julia Atwater to Mr. r.um . the gentle 
man twin* referred to as a wldewsr, alsc 
divorced, and with a "great tuny ehlT 
oren. j—  

Among ths most ardent gwS h< 
admirer* o f the bsautlful J u ra t .  a youth 
o f  the name of Nobis Dill, an altogether 
commcnpU.e and uninteresting Individual 
notable only among his fellow townsmei 
for his devoted sttarhment to ths obi 
o f his affections. He la. holrsver,
♦nee s Ideal, and that young lady d 
ous o f breaking ths news of Julia's 
gagement "gen tly ." herself presents 
ami, •  copy o f  ■ •" h g a
■ enov* cement

(a Me ■ tal a I" 
after hlin. "V o , 
dumpling-), I bet 
You better emus

more than half 
h>r l>efor lie pep. 
lend’* advice hud 

dearly Herbert 
I lie ImpiilMvely de- 
HUe door uuy fur- 
gitrary to di> 1 It, 
■ would hiivo done 
|i*T re:. d ortli 
She an- In fact. 
In the hall nitty 
Is, mu- o f  Ills 

piarrim. . uml an 
►jhln. i lio were 

leaving. Ilmv- 
telr minds and 

(»\v thut Herbert
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jlnctly Welcome 
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I'stlnctly appro 
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■ rty seemed to 
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kt the North 
one sense *

e y i s t

* • <•» - ws-i. |’ i v n e n ta  ■
tha Orlolft containing
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I
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And white Florence, thus pensively 
disturbed, sat beside fat Uncle Joseph 
during thalr long, long drive, relatlrra 
• f  here were Indeed going Into fits; at 
least, so Florence would have dc- 
arrtbed their gestnrej and Incoheren- 
d M  o f comment. And straight Into sucti
•  fltfa! scene did the luckless Herbert 
W*lk when driven home, after the 
nods*, by thoughts o f food, at ahead 
six l is t  e v .  fng. Hen y  Ureter ha* 
strongly advised him again-*  return
ing.

It mny reasonably he fet, that M 
required no particular gift o f prophecy 
to huznrd the prediction that in all 
probability a moat unpleasant form of 
Inquisition awaited Herbert on his re
turn to his home. And Henry Hooter 
bad the wisdom (nnd experience) of 
thirteen.

Y'oti bettor not,”  he said, wisely. 
"Honest, you better not, Herbert!’ 

“Well, we got apple dumplings for 
dinner,” Herbert said, his tone show
ing the strain of mental uncertainty.
* Eliza told me this morning we were 
goln' to have ’em. I kind of hate to 
go, hut 1 guess I better, Henry.”

“ Y'ou won’t gee any apple dump
lings," H enry predicted.

“ Well, I believe I  better try it  
Henry."

“ You hotter on..
My father and mother'll be perfectly 
willing to have you.”

" I know that,” said Herbert. "But 
I  1’ iiess X hotter go home and try It  
anyhow, Henry. I  didn’t have any. 
thmg to do with what’s In the Oriole. 
It s every Inst word ole Florence's do
ing. I haven't got any more rlaht tn 
be picked on for that than a child.”  

"Yes.” Henry admitted.' “But If you 
go and tell ’em so. i bet she'd get even 
with you some way that wotfld prob
ably get me 'in trouble, too, before 
got through with the Job. I  wouldn't 
tell ’em i f  I was you, Herbert I”

“ Well, I wasn’t Intending to,”  Her- 
hert responded gloomily; and tha 
thought o f each, unknown to the other, 
vns the eume, consisting of a symbolic 
ill 'ncaa o f Wallie Torbln at his 
" '“ rtf. ” 1 ought to tell on Florence;

I  ought.”  said Herbert; “but 
Ided I  won’t. There’s

wouldn’t do. Mot that dMi

man's
daugt

moth- 
|«t thte

f t  wh,
and

•hi

rt-J

Only Be Qlrial' 
-ooked at Hsr.

though In another 
[ owner and propric- 

st he would novel 
However, on ac- 
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the member* of 

Oriole’s extinction 
nl ta Herbert tha* 
ad; and the latter 

of severity, In- 
Intlng press should 

ivory night to Unde 
heartiest retrospec- 

hat the ole printing 
aturned to Uncle Jo

id him to give It tor '
suggested. “ Nobody 

;c geez when he get- 
this afternoon wheb 

sing It all with hlui, 
II be back tonight I”  
y away forever,”  Aunt 
<!d. "That garage Is 

Jttve dollars an hour for 
he's In, and surely even 
dde there's a limit to 
time I"
when he comes hack,” 

fierbiiather declared grimly, 
e does he's got to take 

I back—and Herbert 
out of the house long 

It over. Mia mother 
him.”

Iternert bore much more than inis; 
he had aestod blmaalf no tha third 
atep o f the stairway In tha hall, and 
maintained aa much dogged silence aa 
ha could. Once, however, they not a 
yelp of anguish out of bins. It was 
when Cousin Virginia said:

"Oh, Herbert, Herbert I How could 
you make up that terrible falsehood 
about Mr. CruinT And, think o f It; 
right mi the same page with your 
cousin Florence's pure little poem I”

Herbert uttered some sounds, totally 
Incoherent bat loud, and expressive of 
a supreme revulsion. The shocked 
audience readily understood that he 
liked neither (Jousln Virginia’s chiding 
nor Cousin Florence's poem.

“ Shame!" said his father.
Herbert controlled hlinaelf. It 

could be seen that bis spirit was not 
broken, even when Aunt Fanny 
mourned, shaking her bead at him, 
smiling ruefully:

“Oh, If boys could only be girls I* 
Herbert Just looked at her.

“The worst thing,*’ said his fathet 
—“ thut 1", If there's any part of II 
that's v erse tliun anotlier—the worst 
thing about It Is this about Noble 
Dill.”

“ What about that poor thing?” 
Aunt Harriet asked. “ We haven’t 
heard."

“ Why, 1 walked up from downtown'
with old iinin Dill.” said Mr. Atwater, 
“uud the Dill family are all very much 
worried. It seems that Noble started 
downtown after lunch, as usual, nnd 
pretty soon he came beck to the bouse 
and he had a copy of this awful paper 
that little Florence hud given him—"

"Who gave It to him?” Aunt Fanny 
asked. “ Who?"

“ Little Florence."
“ Why, that’s curious," Cousin Virgi

nia murmured. “ I must telephone and 
ask her mother about that.”

The brooding Herbert looked up, 
nnd there wus a gleam In his dogged 
eye; but he sa?d nothing.

“ lio on,” Aunt Hal riel urged. “ What 
did Noble do?"

“ Why, his mother said he Just went 
up to Ids room and changed bis shoes 
Slid tie—"

“ I thought so.”  Aunt Fanny whis
pered. hurriedly, but solemnly.
"Craxy."

“And then.” Mr. Atwater continued 
"he left the house, nnd she supiawed 
he’d gone down to the office; but she 
wus uneasy, nnd telephoned his fa
ther. Noble hadn’t emne. He didn’t 
come, nil afternoon, and he didn't go 
back to the house; and they tele- 
phoned around to every place lie coull 
go, that they know of—and they 
couhlh't find him or hear anything 
vhout him.” Mr. Atwater coughed, ant 
paused.

“ But what," Aunt Harriet crle^ 
“what do they think's become of him?"

“Old msn Dill said they were at 
pretty anxious.” said Ylr. Atwntea 

| ’They're afraid Noble has—dlsap 
pea red."

Aunt Fanny screamed.
Then, In perfect accord, they all 

turned to look at Herbert, who res* 
and would have retired upstatra hat 
he been ukle.

As that perturbing evening wore otv 
wool gradually reached the moat out
lying members of the Atwater family 
connection that Noble Dill was mls» 
Ing. Ordinarily, this bit of new* 
would have caused them Bo sever* 
anxiety. Noble's person ahd Intellect 
were so commonplace— 'Insignificant* 
was the term usually preferred In hi* 
ewn circle— that he was considered t* 
be as nearly negligible as It Is charita
ble to consider a fellow being. Trua 
there was one thing that set hit* 
•part; he was found worthy of a an 
pertntlve when he fell in love with 
}ultn Atwater. Of all the large ant 
ardent group In like condition, he ob
tained conspicuousne*.* as “Th* 
Worst.”  O f course, this dlstlnctlo* 
caused him to become better knowa 
and more talked about than In hi* 
earlier youth.

However, the eccentricities of a pea 
son In such an extremity of love ar* 
seldom valued except as comedy: ani 
Oven then with no warmth of hear, 
for the comedian, bnt rather with af 
Incredulous disdain: so It Is safe to sa- 
that under other circumstances Nohl- 
might have been missing, Indeed, ani. 
few of the Atwaters would hnv* 
missed him. nut as matters were, they 
worrit'd a great deni about him, fear 
Ing that a rash act on his port might 
reflect notoriety on themselves throng! 
their beautiful relative—and throng! 
the North End Dally Oriole. An! 
when nine o’clock came and Mrs. T>ll* 
reported to Herbert’s father, over tht 
telephone, that nothing had yet bee* 
heard from her son, the pressure (t 
those who were blaming the Orlolt 
■ M  than Julia became so waarin;

tha) Herbert decided he weq*d rathe 
sponj the remaining days of his Ilf* 
running away from Wallie Torbln that 
put in any more of <wch n dog’s eve
ning as he was putting in—thus hi 
deflnjd IL

Ha made n confession; that Is ta 
any, It wus a proclamation. He pro
claimed his Innocence. He began the 
history of It with a description of 
events distinctly siibseouent tn the lit
tle game with Fatty Fairchild, and 
explained how he and Henry had felt 
that their parents would not always he 
with them, nnd as tlielr parents wished 
them to be polite, they had residvaif 
to be polite to Florence. Proceeding, 
he related In detail her Journalistic 
exploit.

O f the matter In hand he tohl tha 
perfect and absolute truth—and was 
Immediately refuted, confuted and 
demonstrated to be a false witness by 
Aunt Fanny, Aunt Carrie, and Cousin 
Virginia who had all hoard him ve
hemently declare, M  _

“  Hum fee

mi.

prevent norenoa (Turn ever aga»u w e  
ting feet wttbtn (he newspaper bund
ing. In addition, he was qaU# show
ered with definitions; and these, though 
so variant, all sought to phrase but th* 
one subject; his conduct In seeking to 
dreg Florence through the mire, when 
Hie was absent and could not defend 
herself, poor Florence would answer 
later In the evening, be was told, se
verely ; and though her cause was thus 
championed against the slander It la 
true that some of them felt stirrings of 
curioalty In regard to Florence. In 
fact, there was getting to be something 
like e cloud upon her reputation. Thera 
were several Important things for her 
to explain; among them, her taking 
It upon herself to see that Noble re
ceived a copy of the Oriole, and also 
her sudden departure from home and 
rather odd protraction o f absence 
therefrom. It was not thongbt she 
was In good company. Uncle Joseph 
had telephoned from a suburb that 
they were dining at a farmhouse and 
would thence descend to the general 
region of the movies.

That word of any sort had come 
from Uncle Joseph was In u measure 
reassuring, but the air of perturhntloo 
and gloom was not noticeably re
moved. Thu general Impression might 
be summed up In thu words of hi* 
sister.

“ Nobody knows what that man'll do, 
when he decides to !’’ Aunt Currie 
said nervously. "Letting the jioor 
child stay up so Intel She ought to 
bo In bed this minute, even If It Is 
Saturday night. Or else she ought to 
be here to listen to her own bad little 
cousin trying to put hi* terrible re- 
spoiiHlIdlily on her shoulders"

One Item o f her description of him
self thp badgered Herbert could not 
1-e-ir in silence, although he had Just 
declared that since the truth was so 
Ill-respected among tils persecutors he 
would open his mouth no more until 
the next day. He passed over “bad,”  
but furiously x'ated his height tn feet. 
Inches and fractions of Inches.

Aunt Funny shook her head to 
mourning. ‘T lm t may be, Herbert," 
she said gently, “But you must try to 
realise It can’t bring poor young Mr. 
Dill back to his family.”

Again Herbert just looked at her. 
He had no indifference more profound 
then that upon which her strained 
conception of the relation between 
cause and effect seemed to toueh ; au<U 
from Ids |iolnt of view, to he missing 
should lie the lightest of calamities. 
It Is true that he was concerned wits 
the restoration of Noble Dill to th« 
rest o f the Dills so far aa such ar 
eveut might affect his own Incompara
ble misfortunes—hut not otherwise, 
lie  regarded Noble and Noble's disap
pearance merely a* unfair damage t« 
himself. He continued to look at this 
sorrowing great aunt of his, and his 
tlsiughts made his strange gaze up- 
pen r to her so hardened thht she shook 
her head and looked away.

“ Poor young Ylr. Dili I”  aha said. 
T f  someone could only have

And Under That L'cht Sat Noble Dill

with him, nnd kept tclkln:; to him nn 
til he got used to the Irtcn a little!”

Cousin Virginia e-idiled rnmprehetd 
lngly. “Yes, it live! t have tided hlit 
over." she said. “ It- >va*n't handsome 
nor Impressive, of <•« urse. tmr any 
thing like tl-at. F.d be always spot, 
to nicely to peop!" ' u '*' ■ street. FO 
sure he never li.n “«t evru a bitten 
poor soul I”

*7 *j su e he never I’d ” n«-rherA 
mother agre<:d, g.- . "N t even t
kitten. I do' wonder wlitre he b 
oow.”

But Aunt Fniiny uttered a little cr| 
of protest. “ I ’m afraid we may hear,* 
the said, “nnv moment 1”

And the most tragle new* oc xsoun 
Dill these sympathetic women couU 
have heard would have surprised then
little: the* had iinsnlmnnslv oef thelt
expectation In so ronitiuiicsUy pessi
mistic a groove. But If the truth ol 
his whereabouts could have bees 
made knowa to them, ns they-sat thut 
together at what was developing vir
tually into his wake, with Herbert si 
a compulsory participant, they would 
have turned the aewiMi into a riot ol 
amassment. Noble was tn the very 
last place (they would have said, 
when calmer) where anybody in the 
world could havs madly dreamed ol 
looking for him! They would has* 
beau right about I t  No one could 
have expected to Bod Noble tonight 
inside the « m  »— mm care brick how**

wt air. to. i. Atwntar, sawaw, — 
the Atwaters and father of tho dis
turbing Julia. This was an old man of 
rigidly limited sympathies; end bis 
opinion of Noble DUI bad become al
most notorious; here was no Immmmu of 
refuge for a lorn Noble needing sol
ace, uor was his house for any moment 
hoepltuble with Jullu out of It. More
over, Ylr. H. I. Atwater, Senior, was 
not at present In the house; be had 
closed and locked It yesterday, giving 
the servants a week's vacation and 
telling tliem not to return till he sent 
for them; and had then gone ont of 
town to look over a hominy mill lie 
thought of buying. And yet, as the 
wake went on, there was a light In the 
house, and under thut light sat Noble 
Dill.

Returning home, after Florence had 
placed the shattering news within hi* 
hand. Noble hail cliunged his shoes 
and his tie. He was hut a mechan
ism; he had no motive. The shoes he 
put on were no better than those he 
took off; the fresh tie was no lovelier 
than the one he had worn; nor had It 
even the lucidity to be a purple one. 
as evidence of grief. No; his uctlon 
was. If so viewed, “crazy,” as Aunt 
Funny had culled It. Agitation first 
took this form ; that was all. Love 
and change o f dress are closely allied; 
and In happier times when Noble came 
home from work nnd would see Julia 
In the evening ,he usually changed his 
clothes. No doubt there is some faint 
tracery hero, too Indistinct to repay 
contemplation.

When he left the house he walked 
rapidly down-town, and toward the 
end of this one-mile Journey he ran; 
but as he wns then approaching the 
railway station, no one thought hint 
eccentric. He was, however; for 
when he entered the station he went 
to a bench nnd sat looking upward 
fiT  more than ton uitnutes; then rose 
and went to n ticket-window and asked 
for n time-table.

“ Whnt road?" the clerk Inquired.
“All points south,” said Noble.
He [dared the time-table, still fold

ed, In Ills pocket, rested nn elbow on 
the brass apron of tbe window, and 
would have given himself up to re
flection*. though urged to move away. 
Several people wishing to buy tickets 
had formed a line behind him and 
they perceived that Noble hud nothin* 
more to say to the clerk. The l.attet 
encouraged their protests, nnd even 
went so far as to exclaim, “ For 
heaven’s sake! Can't you let these 
folks buy tlielr tickets?” And since 
Noble still did not roovb: “My gosh, 
haven't you got no feet'/”

“ Feet? Oh, yes,”  said Noble gently. 
" I ’m going away." And went back to 
his seat.

After a while he sought to study 
his time-table. Ordinarily, his mind 
was one of those able to decipher and 
comprehend railway time-tables; he 
had few gifts, but this wns one of 
them. It failed him. now; and he 
wondered hack to the ticket-window 
and, after urgent coaching, eventually 
took his place at the end Instead o f at 
the hend of the line that waited there. 
In his turn he came again to the win
dow, and departed from It after a 
conversation with the clerk which left 
the latter In unconscious accord with 
Aunt Fanny Atwater’s commiserating 
adjective, though the clerk’s own pity 
was expressed In argot. “The poo* 
nut!”  he explained to his next client 
"Wants to buy a ticket on a trale 
that don’t pull out till ten thlrty-flvt 
tonight; nnd me fillin’ It all out 
stampin’ It nnd everything, whnt for 
Turned out all his pockets am 
couldn’t come nearer’n eight dollar* 
short o’ tlie price! Where you want 
to go?”

Noble went hack to his I tench and 
sat there for a long time, though there 
was no time long or short for him. 
He was not yet consciously FufTerin* 
greatly; nor wns he thinking at nil. 
True, he had a dim, persistent Imnnlse 
to action— or else why should he he 
at the station?—hut for the clesrsst 
expression of his condition It Is neces
sary to borrow n ctillnnry symbol; he 
wss Jelling. The state of shock wns 
slowly dispersing while a perception 
o f anguish as slowly Increased. He 
wns beginning to swallow nothing at 
Intervals, and the Intervals were grow
ing shorter.

Dusk was misting down, oybloors. 
when with dragging steps he came out 
o f the station. He looked hazily up 
and down the street, whpre the corner- 
lamps nnd shop-windows now were 
lighted, snd. after dreary hesitation, 
he went In search of n nawn-shop. and 
found Mic. Tho old man who operated 
It must have been n philanthropist, for 
Noble was so fortunate as to secure n 
loan o f nine dollars upon his watch. 
Surprised at this, he returned to the 
stntlor, and want back to tho same aid 
bench.

A little after six o'clock a Wangle 
v d  commotion In the train-shed out 
ride, attending the arrival o f i 
“ through express,”  stirred him frott 
his torpor. He walked heavily ncroo 
tbs room to the same tlcket-wlndov 
he had blocked before, but there wa 
no queue attached to It now. U> 
rested Ids elbow on the apron and hfc 
chin upon his hand, snd for some mo 
menfs th<- clerk waited until he about* 
state his wishes. This was a nee 
clerk, who hml Just relieved the other

“ W ell! W ell!”  he said at last.
“ I’ll take It now," Noble responded 

gently.
"W hstll you take now?"
“That ticket!”
"What ticket?"
“Tbs aasae one I  wasted before' 

Nohl# sighed.
The dark gave him a piercing look 

glaaesd oat sC the wtadaw and sa* 
that tfeare w an  bo dther clients, thei 

to,a htok at the farther cad a

Noble leaned uptsi ths apron of th* 
window, waiting; and If he thought 
anything, Bs thought tha man wa» 
as nr Ing him.

The high, reeouaut room hecam*
clamorous with voices and with th* 
mingling echoes of find steps on tht 
tiled floor, hm passengers from the ex
press liuirled to the street, or mors 
gaily struggled through, shouting t« 
friends who cam# to greet them; and 
among these moving groups then 
walked a youthful fine lady notlceabl} 
enlivening to the dullest eye. She w it 
preceded hy a brisk porter who car
ried two traveling hugs of u rich sort 
as well as a sack of Implementa for 
the game o f golf; and she was warm 
in durk furs, ugulnst which the vsstj 
clump o f violets ahe wore showed 
dewy gleaming* of blue.

At sight uf Noble Dill, more than 
l>en*tve at the ticket-window, she hesi
tated, titer, stopped mul observed hint. 
Here wus it coincidence. In it mild 
way, for, as It Impis-ned, she was her
self the most observed person in all 
that place. She wus veiled to tw« 
veils, but she had been seen In th* 

! trutn without these, and some of her 
i fellow.travelers, tho'i-li strung) rs to 
i her. were walking near her In a uypo 
I crlilca1 way. hoping 'till not to las* 

sight of le r, (ten  veiled. And although 
the shroudings i«*:tnltted the most 

: monger Ini anna thin of her feature* 
ad.at ‘ hey did revitil win l.unnfullj 
ptq'tent; mon-over, then- was a sweet- 
l o t  to tl:o figure, u dlsturbiug glare; 
and nothing <i:s t̂il>'-s stub uu air ol 
wearing that muny violets us a daily 
perquisite and matter of course.

It was Julia's fortune (thoagli tier 
fattier hail oilier hb us concerning th* 
multer) to be thu pos.-os-or of a per
sonality distinctly pieusing to th* 
masculine eye, and of this the fall 

j Julia was probably aware. In uny 
event she was quite conscious of th* 

! stir which her passage through th* 
; throng created.

So the coincidence came about that 
this observed lady stopped and ot>

“ Nobis!" Sh* Said.

served Noble, who In return observed 
her not at all, being but setnlconsciooa.

“Noble!" she said.
He stared at her. IBs elbow sagged 

away from the window; the wliola 
person of Noble Dill seemed near col
lapse. He shook, and had no voice.

“ I  Just this mlnuts got off th* 
train,”  Julia said. “ Are you going 
away somewhere?"

“No,”  he whispered; then obtained 
command of a huskiues* somewhat 
greater In volume. “Tut Just standing 
here.”

“ I told the porter to get me a taxl- 
eab,”  she said. “ I f  you’re going home 
for dinner I'll drop you at your house."

“ I—  I’m— I—” His articulation 
encountered unsurmountabte difficul
ties, hut Julia had been with him 
through many su< It trials aforetime. 
She sahl briskly. “ I'm awfully huugry 
and I wnnt to get home. Come on—Ii 
you like.”

He walked wavertngly at her sic* 
through the station, ami followed hit 
into the dim interior o f the cab, whlr> 
became fragrant of violets—on em.» 
nation at once Ineffable and poisonous

" I ’m so glad I happened to ren 
across you,”  she sr.UI, as they began 

I to vibrate tremulously lu uuison with 
1 tlie tierce little engine that drove them. 

T  want to hear all the news. Nobody 
knows Tm home, t didn't write or 
telegraph to a soul; and m  ho b

tomplete surprise to father and every 
body— I don't know bow pleasant • 
one) Yon didn’t seeat so frightfully 
glad 'to  see me. Noble I”

“ Am I?” be whispered. " I  mean—I 
mean— I mesa: Didn't I?“

' “N o !”  she laughed. “You looked—
you looked shocked! It  couldn’t hsvi 
been because I  looked 111 or anything 
tccsu-xc Pm not; and If X wsrs, yut 
couldn't haVe told It, through tw* 
veils. Possibly Td better take yeui 
expression as B compliment.”  RB* 
paused, then asked hesitatingly, “ Shag

Next
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LITTLE BUSINESS GETTERS

ADVERTISING R A T S  FOR CABOR.
On* lock Card, p*r month..........$1.00 On* lock Card, p*r ysn r.. . . . . . .RTJt
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Dr. Henry N. Tipton
DENTIST

Office in Syndicate Huilding
Upstairs Over Moffatt Bros. & Jones
Office Phone No. 398; Rea. No. 303

DR. WM. C. JONES
DENTIST

O t l i / * # '  Froai Suite koomt (h r «  N * »  
W H IC C .  B.nd* N ....... I Bunk Bu.uf.af

PHONES ( Residence 202

♦
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ * ► ♦  - » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

G. B. A WALT
Breeder of

Red Poll Cattle
CAM P SAN SABA. TEXAS

I)K. MINNIE H. PIRTLE 
Osteopathic Physician 
DR. C. C. PIRTLE 
Chiropractic Masseur 

PHONE 398

T. E. DAVIS
PIANO TUNING and REPAIR

ING
At Davis & Gartman’s Music 

Store.

J. E. SHROPSHIRE
LAWYER

General Practice, Civil and Criminal 
Special Attention to Land Titlea 

Office Oyer Broad Merc. Co. 
South Side Square. Brady, Texas

J. E. BROWN
LAWYER

Office Over Brady National Bank

BRADY, TEXAS

W. W. W ILDER
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
Eatimates on A ll Classes of Building 

and Repair Work.
Phone 151 BRADY. TEXAS

H ALLOW  E’ EN R EV ELERS
INDULGE IN  HARMLESS, 

SIDE-SPLITTING PRANKS

LEE MORGAN
CONTRACTOR 

Estimates Gladly Furnished
| W ill Appreciate a Share o f Your Trade
New Workshop S. Blackb’n St.

W. H. BALLOU &  CO.
General

Insurance
Offlei Ofir Utamirclil

Bank
Nat ional

MRS. AUG. F. BEHRiNS
FLORISTS. W. H U G H E S

Lawyer
BRADY, - TEXAS

Special attention to land titlea. Gen- v „ , lK
era! practice in all the courts. Office ( ’ rleenh° “ *?! Nor,h 
over Brady Nat’ l Bank. Brady, Texas Ph on e oO l

CUT FLOWERS, POT PLAN TS  
and FLO R AL DESIGNS

of Fair Grounds
Brady, Texas

Last night there were ghosts and 
witches, elves and fairies, sprites and 
spirits abroad, for it was the occa 
sion of Hallowe’en, and a very proper 
time for all to disport themselves. 
And, apparently, they enjoyed them 
selves right well, playing pranks up 
on the unwary, and having a whole 
lot o f merriment at citizens’ expense 
At the same time the revelers, while a 
noisy and boisterous bunch, were un 
usually well-behaved and no reports 
o f damage or destructiveness have so 
fa r been had.

While the celebraters had their fun 
last night, the citizens had their laugh 
last At least those citizens wh- 
reached town before the general epi
demic o f window-washing took place 
For some o f the ghosts were possess
ed o f a well-defined sense o f humor 
and gave vent to the same by decor- 
ating practically every store window 
about town with some sort o f an in 
scription. Here are a few samples 

On a Dry Goods store: “ Undcr- 
j wear half off. Come inside and 
look.”

On a Meat Market: “ Hot Dog.”
On an Auto Display room: “ Tin 

Shop. Bring your can opener here.”  
On The Standard Printing office: 

"U . S. Postoffice— male and female.” 
On a Jewelry store: “ Free A ir.”
On a Restaurant: “ Closed for Sup

per. Come again.”
On a Drug store: “ Wash your 

windows. K. K. K.”  Accompanied 
by skull and cross bones.

On a Grocery store: “ Beef market. 
Oh, you kid.”

To top it all off, the gang carried 
a sign “ Free A ir "  from one o f the 
local garages to the high school build
ing, where it was left in the door
way. One o f the local ministers, who 
\ery kindly offered to return the sign 
to its rightful owner, aroused consid
erable amusement by driving through 
town with the sign sticking out of 
his automobile.

BRADY HIGH AG A IN  VIC- 
TORIOUS OVER M ASON FOOT 

BALL TE AM — SCORE 7 TO 0

JOE ADKINS
LAWYER

Office in Broad Building 
South Side Square

EVANS J. ADKINS
ATTORNEY-AT- LAW 

Practice in District Court of McCul
loch County, Texas 

Office in Court House

AWALT & BENSON
Dray tag and Heavy Hauling 

of All Kinds
A'ill appreciate yooi draying 
and hauling business. Your 
re ig h t  and packages handlec panied the team to Mason, and chetr-

MICKIE SAYS

E X T f c M
KJ0V. *1 12

S u b s c r i b e  t o

N O U R  N O M E  

PAPER* \U6EVO 
NOU'RE IMVAYEO \

Brady high school eleven scored its 
|; econd victory o f the season over the 
Mason high foot ball team, . inning 
last Saturday’s game on the Mason 
field by a score o f 7 to 0. A  large 
buncl. o f foot ball enthusiasts accom-

-raaoe

A FINE OLD HOME PAPER
(Tun*—A Kins Old English Gentleman I
These magazines with gravures and 

all these work* uf art.
Are very well for city folks who llva 

by dint of mart;
But give me first and foremost, I hold 

It Is the prime—
That fine old home town paper—one 

o f the good old time.

The printin’ Isn’t perfect, the Ink’s
not uniform.

The type Is set by hand perhaps,—
considerably overworn.

The dear old press—I know It well— 
It’s covered o'er with grime—

But It prints that old home paper— 
one of the gold old time.

look for It each week as regularly 
It comes.

And when the postman brings It In, I 
drop all other chums.

I drink It In. from start to fin, ridicu
lous and sublime.

That fine old home town puper, one 
of the good old time.

Smith's cat may have some kittens; 
Jones Is putting In new pumps.

My girl chum has got married and Ihe 
kids have got the mumps.

Jack Wiltsey’s built a lean-to, John
son’s roses upward climb

Oh! I love ihe old home paper, boys, 
oue of the good old time.

—GEO. E. WRAY.

Mrs. 8 . J. Fit 
Harry Irwin, 
o f paralysis 
though 81 yeJ 
nery possess#., 
and as a result 
idly from thi 
friends trust s| 
usual good hea

her o f Mrs.
J'lght stroke 
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Her many 
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* Miss Edna Fahrentbold has accept
ed a position as stenographer with 
Mayhew Produce Co.'

Judge J. E. Shropshire left Monday 
for Waco to attend district court. He 
expects to be gone about two weeks.

Walter W'illiams, accompanied by 
his brother, Burt Williams, of Voca, 
left Monday evening in his car on a 
business trip to Fort Worth. 6
v Misses Lessie Samuel and Lucille 
Benbam left last Friday for Waco, 
where they will spend several day.-

L. B. Reeves— this morn
ing from KanMQlt,re he had 
been to superin* distribution 
o f a car of pe-j , d to that1 attending the Cotton Palace, 
point by Maybe P 
Reeves says nev 
such tremendou:
City, ex-service

t o. Mr. The many friends o f Eric Swenson
was there are pleased to see him again able to 
in Kansas return to his work at Broad Mercat.-
i all over ! tile Co., after being laid up for two

the country f l ’ .ck for the big weeks with an attack o f the flu.
national conventii,. American 
Legion in session Wednesday 
and Thursday. Ir.omtrd says 
he was just fort(\V, because 
all hotel aevomn. |iad been 
reserved monthslh(. anj  the 
nearest points v*l- loUld se
cure a room w ag ivvay ( Fort 
Leavenworth, or* v.j-hboring 
cities. Sunday ir  were 26,- 
000 ex-service n*x cjty, for 
whom no beds l ad |rar obtain
able.

>y careful and painstaking em 
jloyees.

etl them vociferously throughout the

Read
Ads.

The Standard's Classy-Fi-

♦  *
WEDDING BELLS. *

game, their yells drowning all other 
noise. In fact, Brady contributed the 
greater numbers to the crowd that 

! witnessed the game.
- ------ -----  Brady made her score in the first

schooling in the local schools, he at- j part o f the second quarter, when, by 
tended A. & M  , and for the past I a series o f line bucks and end runs.

AWALT & BENSON

I Atq.*-*** * * * * * *  » ♦'

Back to Town Crier
• * • • • • • • •  *•-*••

G. L. Hollon. I 
Robert* return* l 
last week from 
oil field, where 
looking for wort 
ing work tha?. tl 
in one body. T 
the day is lint i « 
rows like logs an 
over their fact to 
light. A t nights 
finding it too <. ol 
open. There is no 
pipe line* as yet 
field, and as u re 
necessarily slow, 
plies are just now 
to locations, and 
increasing activity 
the next 60 or 9' 
stated, there woul 
tremendous increa: 
business, and ton- ' 
pertunities to sec

and ( has. 
r part of 
the Mexia 
more men 
men need- 

before 
k. during

Mrs. M. F. Fuller, who has beer 
under treatment o f an eye specialist 
at Brown wood, has returned home 
much improved by the treatment. 
Her daughter, Mrs. Louis Baker, and 
two sons, who have been caring for 
Mr. Fuller during Mrs. Fuller’s ab
sence, le ft Saturday night upon their 
return to their home at Ranger.

Death of J. G. Simpson.
The death o f J. G. (G il) Simpson 

occurred last Thursday morning at 
7:00 o'clock at Eldorado, followinc 
an illness o f only about three day' 
with stomach trouble. His brothers, 
W. E. Simpson o f Brady and S. W 
Simpson o f Rochelle, snd also his 
sons, Jim and John Simpson of Bra
dy, had been notified Wednesday of 
his serious illness and reached his

A  ms 
niter 
i). I

g, u.e 
ih Mr.

laeu j^ f
lations

k  inner-I. arre more.
riage o f interest to a large 
>f friends, was that of Mr. 
.riemore and Miss Ora J-ee 
which v,as celebrated Satur- 
t at the Methodist parson- 
Rev. S. C. Dunn officiating. 
Larremore and his bride are 
roung folks of the Fairview 
y. The Standard joins their 
rods in extending congratu-

the bail was put across from the 20 
yard line. Brady out-played her op
ponents nt all stages o f the game, 
and from the first kick o f f  had the | 
ball almost continuously ir

Death of Mr- 
Mrs. M. J. Wi, 

well-beloved eiti 
last Friday inorr.i 
at the home o f 1 
le e  Morgan, death 

| vanced age o f  88 
end six days. Fu® 
held at the resident

How many residents of any small | ‘" ' " f t 011 Saturday 
community have ever considered what °  clock, the Rev. S. 
might happen If theie were no news- charge, and intern 
pa|iers7 Just previous to ‘'Sub- finely cemetery, 
scribe for Your Home Town l ’aper !
Week.”  which Is to be observed the |

aid out i n i . . , , . .  . . . . .
with hats b*d!1,<,e before h* pasted away, but he 

had lost consciousness at the time 
Miss Mildred Irvin accompanied then 
to Eldorado.

Mr. Simpson was bom in Golia I 
54 years ago, and came to Brady in 
1883, pending about twenty-tw > 
years here, and being well known to 
all the older residents o f this county 
For the past fifteen years he had 
been located in the Eldorado section, 
where he engaged in ranch work. At 
the time of his fatal illnesa he wa< 
on the ranch of Cl*ve Jonea, and as 
soon as his illness was known to be 
o f a serious nature, he was hurried to 
Eldorado, but upon his arrival thet- 
was found to be already beyond hu
man aid.

The body was brought to Brady for

the sun- 
_t  about, 

o' if in tl c 
and no

.Yexia oil 
puu-nt is 
and sup-
aUiC'l out

point to 
course of 

tr. Hollon 
kely be a 
volume of 
in the op- 
byment.

all.
Brady

ed a w a v l^ ^ to  , ,
ber 28th ' burial, the funeral procession leavim 

■ u>r Mrj)’ |the S. W E.-py home, and sendee* 
t #(j. being conductod by the Revs. S. II

r-e r j 
+ • • I

xt the Brady
o' 10:00 . 1%
Accompanying the

couple years has been engaged with 
his father in stock farming. His 
bride is the grand-daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. W. Young o f Rochelle, 
and is one o f the most charming
young ladies o f that place. A fter f in - ! territory. The greater part o f the I Illary, the old town crier, relic of 
iai ing the Rochelle schools, she com- j piays were around Mason’s 20-yard **»>»' >‘*urs bnek, was yanked from
pleted her training at tiie State Nor- - line, but after advancing the ball to j 
mal at Austin. | the 10-yard line, our boys would lose I

it on downs, thereby robbing them-

ls to
country over November 7-12, U a good 
time to recall the plight of Macon, 
Mo., not long ago, when fire put the 
Chronicle-Herald out of business for 

| two weeks.
Mason ■ According to The Publishers’ Aux-

n«l best wi:

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall are spend
ing several days at the Cotton Palace 

! at Waco, and are expected to return 
here tomorrow. They will make their 
home on the Mar-hall place. A ll 
their many friends jain in extendii);;

Yooug- Marshall 
The wedding o f  Mr. Irvin Marshall 

of Brady and Mi.-s Ada Evelyn Young , 
of Rochelle was celebrated at high 
noon Sunday, October 30th, the cere
mony being performed at the First 
Baptist church at Waco, Dr. J. M

I hearty 
I v isher.

congratulations and best

Ambition.
“ You will never get anywhere un

less you have higher ideals than this," 
preached the woman to whose door

,  r  '  the tramp had applied for assistance.Dawson, pastor o f that church, of- .
Are you really content to spend your

life walking around the country beg
g ing?”

“ No, lady,”  answered Weary W il
lie. “ Many’s the time I ’ve wished I

party | 
Waco,, 
West- 
Mable

fie  ia ting.
Accompanying the wedding 

were Miss Emma Young of 
aunt o f the bride, Mr. O. B. 
brook of Brady and Misses 
and Gretchen McGarity o f Waco.

Mr. Marshall is the oldest son of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Marshall, living 
north of Brady, and is a 3plendid 
young man. popular with a!l and held foMMtf 
in the highest esteem. Following his I

had an auto.”— Health Round-Up.

Plies Cured In 6 to 14 Days
Drntutbt* refund money If PAZO OINTMENT fails 
bicure ItchinS, BUud. Hioedlns or ProtrudlnS Piles, 

tty relies** llchln* Piles, and yon can *et 
sleep after tiie trst aeplicatioo Price Ox.

O. D. M ANN & SO N S
BRADY. TEXAS

Funeral Directors
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS

MODERN AUTO HEARSE IN CONNECTION

•1 Day Phono, 4 Night Phono, 195
♦  _
♦ 6

selves of an opportunity to run the
score up.

Mason’s only opportunity came in 
the la.-t quarter, when the ball was 
carried down the line for about 60 
yards on a forward pass, Gerald Ad
kins downing the runner only ten 
yards from goal. In the succeeding 
four downs, Mason failed to make any 
gains; in fact, she lost two yards. 
Brady thereupon punted the ball to 
the middle o f the field, where the 
game ended.

Brady so far has made an enviable 
record, losing but one game out of 
the series played.

The Junction eleven is scheduled to 
play here Saturday afternoon, and on 
the following Saturday, Brady plays 
.a return game at Junction.

his hilling place, dusted off, and put ] 
back ou his Job, with a jangling liell, 
a megaphone, und a fog-horn voice only 
a little worse for long disuse.

Latter Day Methods.
First crook—“ De last guy I stuck 

up didn't have nuttin.”
Second crook— “ Watcha do? Croak

him ?”
First crook— “ Nah! He looked like 

a straight guy, so L takes his I. O. U.
for fifty  bucks.”

Plenty for A Starter.
“ Where’s Jimmy?”  asked the head 

if the nouse, coming home from 
work.

” He was very naughty,”  replied his 
fp “ I sent him to bed for swear

ing.”
■Swearing?”  roared the indignant 

ather. “ I ’ll teach him to swear!" 
nd he rushed upstairs. For some 
nutes the indignant parental voice 

1 ounded through the house and ther. 
■nmy’s mother called:
‘Jo’ n. dear, I ’m sure Jimmy har 
’ t I enough for the first lesson.”— 
meric*n Legion Weekly.

It may have been a novelty for two 
weeks. Itut think of a community 
without printers' Ink, compelled to get 
its announcements of auctions, sales, 
court sessions, births. inarringps, 1 Morgan

high with the beau, 
ings.

Mrs. Wall was boi , 
;ng in Tennca-'e f 
coming to Texas t»> 
With her husband, 
captain in the ConG 
made her home in C- 
to the time of his di 
came to Brady abo 
since when she had

deaths, epidemics of sickness, dog or
dinances, board meetings, commence
ments, tax notices, advertisements 
of help anil situations wanted, acci
dents, nnd the rest, through a shouted 
word like that of the ordinary train 
announcer In a city depot. The town 
crier was a romantic figure In his day, 
but few towns would like to return to 
tils ministrations now.

When one thinks of the temporary 
plight of Macon, and that It might 
become the permanent handicap of 
many towns. It Is well to think of sup
porting the local paper.

ices were v‘ ntetery 
and Mrs. I ' ‘KTning.
at 10:00 P 'erc fv°m Eldorado were the sons *nd 
being in brother* and M.ss Mildred Irv im . 
m:.de in ‘'* r - an(* ^an> J°ne* *nd 4*ugi 

concourse j Ivf* Mr and Airs. Tom Jones and tvrn 
| ° f  mourning nnd syi 1>r f riends Mr. and Mr*. Cleve Jones and
gathered to pay tl ,experts, ■ children, Mrs. John I. Jones, Mr. and 
and the new made i 9 bank*d Ernest Sweat and Mr. Gratton

al offer- j Crosby.
Mr. Simpson was a man well liked 

by all, and numbered his friends by 
■ before!*1** ,c 1 uaintance*. L e ft to mourn hi 
r home, j Passing are his two sons, John and 

Jim o f Brady, and a daughter, Mr- 
Ernest Sweat o f Eldorado. Also three 
brothers, W. E. o f Brady. S. W. of 
Rochelle, Jim o f Mexico, and two sis 
ters, Mrs. Mettie Anderson o f El 
Campo and Mrs. Ella Fields o f V ic
toria. To them is extended the sym
pathy o f all.

1 been a 
T iny , she | 
ounty up 
75. She 

> a rs ago,
r home 1 

with her youngest ter> Mrf

He Knows His Folks.
Here h it  some random observations 

of a man who has visited nnd studied 
a good many small communities: I f  
you read your local paper you will 
not miss much that Is happening 
around home. There Is no use saying 
that you wish your town had a paper 
like one In _ the other town, for the 
other fellow there Is saying the same 
thing. The man who reads his local 
paper thoroughly is usually a pretty 
good citizen and haa It all over the 
fellow who does not. Local papers, 
wlien alt Is said und done, do more to 
uphold the institutions of this state 
and country than any other known 
contributing force In the world’s work.

Random Observations.
This Isn't a country publisher talk

ing, hut the editar of a farm paper: 
The metropolitan dally will b-dng to 
one’s doorstep the news of the world 
seen through the spectacles ot 
editor, bill It Is the editor w,
In tbe heart of the community 
able to reflect the sentiment 
local group. He alone Is the tru* 
Interpreter of event* a* they affect 
the small town and the fanning com
munity that Immediately surrouuds the 
town.

Mrs. Wall was th,. of ejKht 
children, of whom fc. are jjv _ 
ing, Sheriff J. C. W, was the 
eldest, and John Wat[rg_ Mor_ 
gan.

Mrs. Wall was a ( hrigtian 
woman, a member -Meth#<Hst 
church, and she di. ta the 
faith that had b*o ma|n)lUy 
through life. To tho,0 mourn 
is extended un ivers^^y at 
the passing o f this : 'man.

Catarrhal Deafness f ...rw A
ty  local application*, a j 
•he dlereeed portion of 
to ooly one w i j  to cure . .V**!* 
and that le by a con* ^J******* 
Catarrhal Denfneae In remedy, 
flamed condition of they., * n ,n“ 
the Eustachian Tube. *• lining or 
inflamed you hare a r ’  tu*>e If 
Imperfect htaring, and \8°und or 
closed. Deafness is the ontlrsly 
,'n Asm mat ton can be red* w*
restored to Its normal a' tube 
will be destroyed forev*# hearing 
deafness are caused by -
an Inflamed condition c is
faces. Hall's Catarrh C 
blood on the mucous su thi tier 
t-m. th. u

We will give One Hu • "  
nny cnee of Catarrhal Dv' llg M r  
be cured by Hall's Cstan^t < t 
Crse. A ll Druggists, 7|c ON dp  | 

F. J. CHENEY «
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Quaiic. -
Employer— “ You in ’ 

an important executi >H 
Applicant— "Yes, si "> .»'

I
nil

“ What w m  it? ”
" I  was hangman at 

on.”— Health Round-l !,:«»•>!
1 m j
»i »IA fter the Col.

“ The poor girl,”  mrr . t 
pathetic woman, “<fld/ e '* 
clothes on to keep hei ^

“ Which was *he?”  ' ■ " »  
Cayenne, “ terribly p/d 
fashionable?” awfully

i

l/ondcn School Boy’s Composition on 
Columbus.

Columbus was a man who could 
make an egg stand on end without 
crushing it.

The King of Spain sent for him and 
asked:

“ Can you discover America?” 
“ Yes,” Columbus answered, “ i f  you 

will give me a boat.”
He got his boat and sailed in the 

direction that he believed America 
was. The sailors mutinied and in
sisted there was no such place as 
America, but presently the pilot came 
to him and said:

“ Columbus, land is in sight.”
“ Well, it ’s America,”  Columbus 

said.
_  Whyn. Jiis. W j t . pcared th* shore 
Columbus saw a group o f natives. 

“ Is this America?”  he asked them. 
“ Yes," they replied.
“ I suppose you ar* Indians?”  Col

umbus went on.
“ Yes,” the chief answered, “ and 

are you ennstopher Columbus T”
“ I am.”
The Indian chief turned then to his 

companions and said:
“ The jig  is up. We are discovered 

at last."— Paris Pele-Mcle.

Shake Well Before Using.
Young lady (telephoning) —  “Oh, 

doctor, I forgot to ask you about that 
eye medicine you gave ms."

Doctor— “ W ell?”
Young Lady— “ Do I drop 

eyes before or after meals.
Widow.

/ ’
1


